
MARLBOROUGH 90th ANNIVERSARY AWARD 

2022 

Celebrating the 90th Anniversary of Branch 22 of NZART 

1.  The Award will run from 1200 (Local NZ time) Sunday 6th November to 2359 Saturday 

12th November 2022 inclusive. 

2. It is available to all amateur operators and to listeners of amateur bands. Listeners must 

include both callsigns and names in their logs. 

3. Contacts may be made on any band using phone, CW, FT8 or Rtty. 

4. The Branch station ZL2KS is a compulsory contact worth 5 points. You must log this station. 

5. Marlborough club member stations are worth 3 points each. 

6. All other stations within Marlborough district are worth 1 point each. 

7. Each station can be worked once only for the award. 

8. To apply for the award certificate, 30 points must be attained, including the contact with 

ZL2KS. 

9. Branch members will identify themselves as such when calling CQ. 

 
LOG SUBMISSION: 

A copy of your log and a fee of $5 must arrive no later than two weeks following the end of the award 

period (i.e. 2359 hrs, 26th November). Payments can be made to the club account 38-9002-0114897-

00 using internet banking. Please add your callsign and M Award as a reference.  

No cheques will be accepted and please do not send cash in the post. 

 

Electronic logs are preferred and can be emailed to: 

Marcbranch22@gmail.com in cabrillo, xls, doc, docx or a scan of a paper log. 

Paper logs will also be accepted and can be sent to: 

Marlborough Amateur Radio Club, P.O.Box 432, Blenheim. 

 

Logs must be clear and legible. 

No logs will be returned. 

Final decisions rest with the Award organisers and no correspondence will be entered into. 

 

LOG DATA: 

Please include the following information in the log: 

Date/time/call worked/name/qth/band/mode/report given (HF)/report received (HF)/points claimed. 

A summary page of applicant’s info should also show: 

Name/call/address/total points claimed. 

 

BRANCH ACTIVITY: 

ZL2KS will be active every evening of the award period between 1900 and 2030 hrs (local NZ time) 

around 3677 kHz. 

Member stations will also try to come up in the above time period on 80m on CW (3545 kHz) and/or 

SSB (around 3685 kHz). 

Other possible times are: 

1200 – 1230 hrs 40m  FT8 or CW daily 

1230 -  1330 hrs 7120 kHz SSB daily 

Monday  1930 -1945   146.95 MHz  (Club Net) 

Tuesday  2030 – 2045      3876 kHz (Club Net) 

Saturday 2030 – 2045      3876 kHz (Club Net) 

 

However, contacts are NOT LIMITED to these specific times. 
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